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Abstract 
Introduction: Time travelling is a cognitive ability to recall the past and predict the future. Propose of this research was to study 
children's ability to understand transformation over the time. Method: In this study attempted to compare children in different age 
regarding perceived of changes over the time. Therefore, 456 children (274 girls and 182 boys) aged between 3.2 to 12.8 years 
old participated in the study. Drawing was used to assess children's perception of time. The children describe themselves in the 
past, present and future. Qualitative research (grounded theory) was performed to analysis of data. Results: Findings showed that 
children gradually become conscious to different aspects of transformation over time (TOT). For example, children before 7 
couldn’t found out changing the social role from childhood to adulthood. Conclusion: How perception of changes over the time 
in children is dependent on development of brain especially, pre-frontal and temporal lobes. Core knowledge system and cultural 
factor were identified related to TOT. 
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1. Introduction  
Mental time travel (MTT) is the ability to mentally project oneself backward in time to relive past experiences 
and forward in time to pre-live possible future experiences (Levine et al., 2004; Schacter et al., 2007; Suddendorf & 
Corballis, 2007). Several researches focus on brain regions that determine cognitive functions in relation to time 
perception and MTT. The results show that one of the most complex brain activities is reconstruction and re-
experience past events and predict the future. For example, brain imaging has shown that neural network consisting 
of anteromedial tempral lob, inferior frontal cortex, medial prefrontal, posterior pariental cortex and insula 
(Addis,Wong, & Schacter,2007; Okuda et al., 2003; Szpunar, Watson, & McDermott, 2007) in close relationship 
with the hippocampus predict future events and reconstruct the past (Maguire,2001; Hassabis, Kumaran, Vann, & 
Maguire, 2007). Also, some neuroimaging data confirm that these brain regions are the same to remember the past 
and predict the future (Addis, Wong and Schacter, 2008). For example, episodic memory and episodic future 
thinking in interaction with the culture emerge approximately at the same time (around age 3 to 4; Atance & 
O’Neill, 2005; Levine, 2004; Suddendorf & Busby, 2005). Furthermore, amnesic patients who are unable to answer 
simple questions about yesterday’s events have been found to be equally unable to say what might happen tomorrow 
(Klein et al. 2002). Although there are specific areas in the frontal pole and medial temporal lobes that are more 
involved with the future than with the past (Okuda et al.2003). 
There is converging evidence that MTT is crucial to human survival. For example, reconstruction of the past and 
predict the future leading to decision-making. In addition to cognitive beneficial, the repeated experience of past 
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events and predict the future have a greater impact on current mood and emotion regulation (more retrieval of 
positive memory more emotional healthy). 
The other studies suggest that many factors effect on MTT. For instance, episodic memory has strongest relation 
to mental time travelling. This relationship is so intense that some researchers believe these two phenomena are the 
same (Addis, Wong and Schacter, 2008). We seek another aspect of mental time travelling such as Transformation 
over time that isn’t depending on memory. Furthermore, the age acts as mediator in relation between MTT and 
memory. There is surprisingly little literature to address the effect of age on the MTT (Pinker, & Jackendoff, 2005). 
Also we investigate role of age on the perception of TOT. 
The biggest obstacle in to investigate perception of the time in children is difficulties to control of language 
effect. Finding techniques to measure the perception of duration in children, without being influenced by language, 
looks difficult. Inability to use the words in children caused their skills to be underestimated. However, a number of 
researchers using the techniques such as play and pictures to investigate the MTT (Perner, Kloo, & Rohwer, 2010). 
In the present paper is used the drawing children as a free language technique. 
Tulving (2005) found that children after 3 years old construct their personal past. Perner and Ruffman, (1995) 
demonstrate development of episodic memory is dependent on the age. The other researchers such as Suddendorf & 
Busby (2003; 2005) had been showed that 4-year-old children are able to predict their needs in the future. None of 
the previous studies paid to MTT as developmental phenomena. For this reason, children with different age were 
compared in perception of transformation over time.  
 
2. Methods 
 
2.1. Participants 
Four hundred and fifty-eight children aged between 3.2 and 12.8 (274 girls and 182 boys) took part in this study. 
Participants were selected among 3 preschool and two schools in Tehran. Potential participants for this study were 
recruited through enrolling students were interested participate in research. Children were separated into five groups 
according to age, 22.4% (n=98) of children were between 3 to 6 years (mean age = 4.10; range 3.0 to 6.11),19% 
(n=89) were 7 (mean age = 7.4; range 7.0 to 7.11), 20.31% (n=93) were 8 years old (mean age = 8.6 ; range 8.0 to 
8.11), 17.25% (n=79) were between 9-10 years old (mean age = 9.11;range 9.0 to 10.11) and 22.05% (n=101) were 
between 11-12 years old (mean age = 11.3; range 11.0 to 12.11). Participates were chosen from average economic 
status area. 68 percent of fathers and 43 percent of mothers had academic education, 29 percent from fathers and 35 
percent of mothers had diploma education and 3 percent from fathers and 22 percent of mothers were the less. At the 
first, parents were asked to signature consent form. Test was conducted by two students of psychology and running 
the test took about one month. 
 
2.2. Procedure 
Drawing children was used to assessing transformation over the time (TOT). Children were asked to draw their 
past, present and future. Test was done in group and then participants were asked individually to explain about their 
drawings. The data were analyzed by grounded theory as a popular method for quality research. After purposeful 
immersion in the literature, established data collection protocol and coding. Then, all signals in drawing that relating 
to TOT were extracted. Also, to each code was attaching a label. Once saturation was obtained and the emergent 
theory was articulated, TOT signs in this study were categorized based on age. To increase trust worthy were 
applied following methods: 
1 - Data recode for 3 times to ensure the coding. 
2 - During the test children were asked to describe his concept of his drawing. 
3 - After the classification and determine the main variables, the frequency of each variable in each age group were 
identified. Then each age group was compared with other age groups. The results are shown in Table 1. 
To increase the validity, from four developmental psychology professor have been asked to rank a list of  labels 
and declare their degree or disagree to cods with 0 (no agreement) to 1 (complete agreement). Finally, Kendall's 
coefficient of concordance was calculated and result showed that labels are suitable (W=0.89; P<0.001). 
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3. Result  
 
The present study resulted in an emergent theoretical model for understanding transformation over time. 
According to result, children step by step pay attention to different aspects of transformation. Before 7 years old, 
children focused on physical changes (n=98; p=100%). In 7 year-old children have been aware of changing the 
social role over time (n=87; 98%). Children little by little have been conscious to changing activities and interests 
from childhood to adulthood (n=57; 61%). After 9 years old they were sensitive to appearance changes (n=44; 
56%). By 11 they found out to be able to effective on changing over time (n=49; 48%). 
 The other important result point to children (almost all participants) had positive and clear attitude toward past 
and future. 
 Other result refer to children at the first, drawn distance past like when they were a infant (drinking milk) and 
they foreseen next future (up to 20 years old) but after 10 or 11 they recall nearer events for example, remembrance 
birthday celebrate and they think about distance future and aging. The table1 demonstrates summarized the results. 
 
Table 1: categorized transformation over time based on age 
future past TOT age 
originate of core knowledge originate of core knowledge Physical changes (such as height growth) 3-6 
depend on the knowledge depend on the knowledge changing social roles 7 
depend on the knowledge depend on the knowledge activities and interests change 8 
drawing the near future drawing the distance past change in appearance (such as the face and clothes 
changing) 
9-10 
drawing the distance future drawing the near past Ideal perspective (Rather voluntary changes ) 11-12 
 
Children with cancer remember more positive images and less negative images compared with to healthy 
children as demonstrated in Figures 1 and 2. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
Based on findings, gradually children become conscious to various aspects of transformation over time. For 
example, 3 to 7-year-old children improve their skills to drawing but, their perceptions of transformation remains 
constant. They believed a person over the time become taller and stronger than before. Studies of infants focused on 
the ontogenetic and phylogenetic origins of knowledge, provide evidence for representing objects, actions, number, 
and space (Spelke, 2004). These principles allow human infants to perceive that world is stable. Maybe, children’s 
reasoning about TOT and physical growing originates of core system, because all participants were the same to draw 
physical changes before 7. Then, with interaction to culture develop this knowledge toward others aspects of TOT.  
A sudden change appears in 7 year-old children. They aware social role change over the time. For example, they 
had drawn: a little child just was drinking milk, now she is a student and in the future she would be a teacher and get 
married. In this time, Emphasis on the physical aspect can be ignored. Exaggerated portrait of present stats she felt a 
great sense of pride because of her new abilities. After 8, children discovered transformation in functions and the 
interests over the time. For instance, having a doll change to find a good friend and then transfer to buy a car. 
9 years old kids resuming making their own past begin. Usually, at the first they rely on their parents to describe 
past. For example, “My mother tells me I was a too cute child”. In very low age, children request their parents to 
explain their childhood memories, but at 9 years old they proudly themselves describe memories for others. 
Furthermore, in this age, they are sensitive to appearance changing such as physical attractive, make up style and 
stylish dressing in different age. Gradually after 11; they developed an independent attitude towards their past and 
their future. In this age they consider the real memories as the treasury of their past. They concentrate on their ideals 
and believed that person can change his future by himself.   
Overall changes the perception of transformation in the past, present and future originate of complex interactions 
among three factors: 
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1 - Rapid growth of the surface of cortex and hippocampus, especially between 7 to 12 years old is remarkable. 
Relation between these regions and MTT is confirmed by many of studies (Atance, & O’Neill, 2005).  
2 - Cultural factors and parenthood communication play the important role on perceive the transformation signals. 
Usually parents explain the childhood events to the children and make them sensitive to signs of time. Widespread 
Social network or media facilitate to catch these kinds of cues.   
3 - Social development through social comparison effect on perception of the future, “if the others experience 
special event, it is possible happen to me”. (Atance, & O’Neill, 2005) 
 
In the final finding was observed little children drawn distance past and they foreseen next future (up to 20 years 
old) but after 10 or 11 they recall nearer events and they think about distance future. This finding refers to 
improvement memory in older children. 
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